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lflnn PBOlfKS- Editorial, Parllt 2.271 BUlin- Ill &ll&&er, P&rlt 2.271 - NEWS PBOlfEI 
VOL. II WORCESTER ~lASS., APRIL 30. 191~ ~0. '29 
AMMUNITION 'J'RA..IN WINS lr..& l &. S. M. E. PROGRAM 'J'J:NNIS SJ:A.SON 1'0 START SOON PREPARATIONS COMPLZTZD POR 
l.a.<t Saturday • gam~ with the:' :lOin The ·~·ring mc<'ting or the A S. \l E Cnndoda tes for tb~ t.cnni• team hnye 'J'BI SOPHOMORE BOP 
Ammumu'm Tram appt!nred. up to the !~L• ti:'Cl!nth· r~vo~d by C~>mrrut- · ~n out fe>r tb~ past week anrl ~<om< F'irutl prq>arauon• h.&,·e been com· 
eaghth mnong, t" be a fin~ e~lubitaon of Tue..<dav .fuM ~ I Hn· 1:<> ~1 matmal bas ~hv•m up dunng plet~d ior ·he S.·r·h >more llvp an<l the 
ba.""ball. but m the ~oghth and nonth Ball R, om of the Bancroft Hot~l at the pra<to~ ,\mcmg the mrn who rommitt~· ha~ Jlfcparcrl 3 ,·ny ontet-
inning~ nn avalanche vf hats bv the 7.30 p. m. have been out nre :.1an3¥er 1\m<den. «:'Fling program, ~lr< Chattin's orches-
A T buned cur lwpes. and when the ()penon.: uf m«ting Golbl!n \\'onci.Jcr Pun \Youd•urd. tra of <ax pie<'f's wtll tunullt the music. 
smok~ deatc:'d the <C'Ort' •tood 1.'1 to 6 \\'elcum~ b~· :.Javvr and b,· Pre<odrnt sud also (.'apt \'mal l.1pt \'mill W11J ll~odes thuo, there woll be novt'lty 
m fnor of the ,\ T or < haonber ol Cornm~rce pta~· durong the fir,t part ur the M'h~d· don«s ancl mher atttactiona, which wiU 
Trch ttarted hl•<tititie- ianrnedoately Rec~puon and orcht>qra at 9 p m. in ule al len•t. an•l a nn ·trong t~am bt' ~"hobattd the naght ot the dance. 
on =n& to b.lt when Riley drew a \\'orn:•tff ,\rt ~u<c:um •hould be de,dnpt!d. ll""au"" ol thr R~bbvli will d<J th~ catcnng an•l all 
pa>s. anrl ad\'Bn<i:d to r;econd un Me- Wedt1e...dav. June 6 drlay in mnkmg the tenn" courv ready Will be ~rure of pltnw to eat. So Itt 115 
Caffrey'~ Mcniict' nnd ••-<•red on Poispa· Prore••ional Se~•aons h·r the u•e of thC' team practi~ Ita• all ~et out to tbt ~ .. phomore llc.p and 
nen's <:ang!r. Pn:<panra• ruched tlurd llumon~-10 a m at\\' P. I l:kt"n hdd on the ,·.,urt~ uf th~ \\'urces- btlp th• da"" of 19'.!0 make thcor dance 
on Kouredgt's fongle to ltft and came .\fternut•n 2 p m nt W P I trr T~nm• dub and alw1 '"' the cotY the banntr 1'\l\'cti'S uf tht> ycnr. 
home when Carlk>n. whn reached fii"St E\'WJnt; Bam·roit Hotrl '''urts lt IS hoped that the proprr ___ _ 
on a poo..rly b.ondlt'd ball was furttd .\ dtvum to R<><>f Garden at 9JO p. m . authonu~· ,..,11 ..aon rt'ahu tht' nn'd< 
out on a tielder •·ho:n:. Thunda~· June 6 j 'f the t~aon nnd hnve the tuuru J•Ul m I 'J'BI UTERMATB 
Tt'ch accumulated anutht'r run in the ProfesSlonnl 5e••ions the proper condition. Th~ .\ltctmath , f the ( Ia« d 11118 
Ft"tCtnd -.,h~ Ra\·mond songled and :.1om1n~; 10 a m at \\' P~ I came r•ut l.u<t Thur>da'· and ""' re-
Ku•bner who ran inr hom. ~tole ~cund Aftemuo.·n-~"""" c.. SOPBOMORI CLAJSS MEJ:TINO 
1 
r~1v~d \Oollh grt'ilt 1ntert'~t br all the 
m sp1te 01 the fact that \\'•lder thr .\ Luncht'on :\to meetong of the ~c•r•hnmor~ doss otudent~ On the whole, 11 i• a very 
T ~atcher, ha~ qmte a rq>utlltiun f<>r E\~ing-\\'or<~Mer l.<~untrY Club lll•t Tbur da'' final pt..n for th~ flop, ctc:'doabk bolo!.. \\hn , wridetauon i~ 
ratclun& thoef• Ku<hner scored on oa.,nng \\ hlch promiSI!'c 10 be un< or the WI matle fc.r tht! cuntlltion under ,,·ho(b Role..-·~ dri,·e to l~h field Priday -June 7: ,.,,..,al nenu uf the !Oell<un. w~r~ dis- 1t was 1;ubli&hed Wh;ttever faults 
:"e>tbcr outfit ,,·ured until the fifth. \'iSi t tu Clmton Dam. Camp De'·~n~. cu•-.ed I R ~1111th "'·" tlene•l ,.,~ tht"rt' are 111 11 4re mamh t·.pographica.l 
•h<'n ,, T <t'nt thr~ tull$ "'ross Concord an<i Lexmst~'~n rtturr'nt: )>tt''>d,.nt t. <;ut"<et!d F' L l't~·"'"· who crrtors, rurh a~ fM>C•r ~tenng of the 
Tomblcn "" CX•Tc:'ch pla~er, drew a \'\01 W~v$irle Inn . • hn• rtllered the en!ign school nt llutg· i JliiJI.·S and the 111\( re•on ur one uf tho 
p;~•~. wtnt to second on ~u~;ent's drive Lea' e \\ ones ter S.30 amve Chnton ham. por·turc!• Tht' pro miq:u•;u u<e of cuts 
to ~~ter, and <11me h<•lllt whole Rile'· Dam 900 whu·b l.ut )CJlr'll lwJOk showed, ,. • ., of 
ma•le an unron:e•sful Attempt 1., ~~ l...en'e l hnton Dam 930 am\'1' (.'amp SCEPTICAL CBTMDITS cnur!<e. Rl,..,.nt tha. veru, ns thi~ wu the 
1\:u!fent "t •e<-w"l Pbilhps sin.:l~d 1md 0~-.n~ 10 15 Tue'iflll'' e,·en11111 a one. toni( ,,r the chirf ,.,,.,. to cut rluwn tht' ~xpcnscs or 
Jtr,.tclled 11 into twu when Marsh Grnnrl \\'arfart Demon•tl1lti"n fol· S~puc:al l:h,·nmt~ -..'ll• hdd in the pubhcauon to a • ·ar·time Jillndanl, The 
handled the ball badh ,,ugent C'Onng k·wed b~· lumheun. lcanng lor~, Rath~ktller ll C Cowden. 'Ill t"ad a p~<tures aurl wnteups of the graoluatinc 
1111 the plav. Phall•p~ !<Cored whl'tl cord .. buu t 2 p. m ,\rnn• \\'a y~ide Vl'n· inlt're• ting paper on ''The Re~ent clu• nn<l uf the facult\• arr on a pat 
".\ldie" Carlson pa<..<ed a ball This Inn 5 30 .\rhanl·<' •I .\n•lnirnl Chemo• t.-· J with previ .. u• i u whocb Is only riaht 
r.alh· netu·d thrH runs f, •r .-\ T who Loea1 Commht.ees of Wotc-« I W Wolioarn~. 10, gave • t•lk <•n The:' for a book "hich ,. main I)' n clus hook. 
added nn<,ther on the H'Cth, when Dele A. s. M. 1 . \lnnurncture or Ciu~Pt•w<h-r ' . \ C By cuttlliX out onanv pictures, l<"a\'ang 
Jingled, "cnt tu •ecor:d on ~Jengan'a. ~n" gave a talk on ~omt; uf tht \Jar uut the I u <>1 bl.pters ol earh Ita· 
.. (l 1 Gtmer .. t Comm 11"" ' G• ur~ I Rock , ... of the Propcrtie1- and Con•tuutoon •emot.•·. hmot.n'" tht' """'« allotted to AC'nn~. and ~tc:'d on . lsvn hOJI woud Lh.urman Paul n ~IOT1:'111. \ 'ice • • . r-
d • • <t .... t , th" thro-·, .. r the .\t•un" T>r Danoel•. who wa.• enl·h or~animtivn, and n few other-nve ~o cen.er, JU '-"'8 10!> ' " Lhaarm;~n Walhnm \\' Bird, Tr<'n~... • 
1n by mche$. 11 P. Faorlield ~«· . Dr Ira ~ !loth,., elected in plan 11f Dr Bomnet. who re~ m~"allf the I!JI"' .Htrrmath bat ~ 01aned. a>AJmed re>r th• 1\r t t ome hif -~~"' J ·d bl ,.., but t Q A. T s.-. red t'lfC" more m the eaJ!hth L L . • \lien R ~ R1IC\' Jerome R d~ue~ 
8 
<ecretary •coo•utt< L'Con•o ua ' 10 .., •• 1 ~lengan, and th~n he romped hom1e un I CieQrgc. Jlr<'atlv 111 the cr~rlot of th~ elMS that 
d h 1 fi 1 h 1 they got .. ut ••ml' kind til a cia~ book 
'llCnd an rent· c< :rot on ~; e fit.o c Uotel Com1mttee: R C Cl~velnnd. PRUIDE.lf'J' WILSON ONCIIl WAS •-- 1 f ~ b 
second "hole 01!. n ..,. .. fannong Tom· l'hamn .. n , A .I Glllurd, E C :llayu. "hoc-b pr<' enter! the: ""'II Ill< o « 
bien g<>~ a b'nele to ngbt., 1e0nng E 11 Marble. ~I c :'\el~on. POO'fBALL COACH annual~ which dates frum IS91 from 
lll engan, nnd I hen re rtJmped home on I Prinlln" and Publitol\' Howard \\' \YOCJ<lrow Wd"<ln, Pre" dent of the I bconl( broken. 
" L n•ted ~tates. <•nte co:u;he<l th< \\'t'•· Nu.~,>ent long dr•ve to <:<nter -~Dun too l hairman Wmthrup C Hall. leyan f<>< tball t<'Om. and ht! W<>rk waF -------
In lhe mnth a bombardment ol hot" L 0 Streeter, J r Howe. ..., su~l" ·ful i.hot tht' c•JIIege dtftated O&LIIllfDAR 
ancludtn11 a three·b,;;gJ!er by Meri!,'llll. TransportatiOn and Tnforma tie>n . the Uni,·ersity ol Pcnnovh·ama at 
and a free pa•s lllong \\oth them net.- Jam~ F' l_ieaJ,· Chair-man,] P. Cuugh- Berlcley Onl, :'\cw York {ltV 00 Tllelday-Apnl 30 Ba • ball, .\lumni 
ted no le• than nane tal111.-s aci"'..$ the h~, \ ·~ l":'nna~ H~>ward P Cbast,,Thank•gi,·ang D~v . thnt venr. IO 10 2. f,!el~. 3(~ P· m W. P. I."" West; 
pltlte. I\\ Bacun. • p Stewart. R. T. Galin· That wu on 11-~9 nn<l l'~nnsyh•nnia I \ orgulla ' 
Ra•·mund "'all tc:.uchrd ior nane .,.re ger, C. M Inman. E W Reed Jr Prof and W<"''~yan ..-ere mt'mbe,... of the WedJI...S.y-May 1-Ba~tbeU practice_ 
h>t~. and It ma be eoout;h to _.,. that C :\1 , \ II n, Americnn lntercollt'JP'Itt' Pu<>tball Atso- ,\lumna Faeld. 
Wilder •tatted the ralh· and the whule :o;ubl <mmiuee 011 Automobiles: J . C. elation. wilh Yale, lfarvllr<laAd Prance- 'J'hunday- May :J.-.1 00 P m. nalebaiJ 
team battt'd around ~ order and four Han-ev Chair-man. ton prac:tn. , \lum"i F'ield 
men over, malo.mg a t<•tal oi tharteen l'nmonottee on th,. Part o£ the \\'un:e1'- Pre$ident Wil~~nn war profe" <~r of 
men who faced hnn m that tnnmg. I tc~ Cham~r ~f l<•mmtrce Ch~les E hun:urv at \\'e~leran in I'lhll When the Friday-May S I 00 P m. Ba~ball 
Tm Harted ,. boom 1n their h•l£ of lhldreth l:hairman, Alb~rt E ~ewton. (u.,t~ll t~am <tart,.d tht' -n poorly prnctoc .\lumm field 
the nmth Coach Carroll liotd up all flam· G ~to<Jdad. Albert B !'rills. and the c:ollcge b<••h 1•.-.t <"un6d~n~ in Saturday- May '-3 00 p . m Ba ae\Nall, 
pmch hJtters. and the~· dod come acroS>;. l~hn l ~~n~. 0\nght Babcoclc, :.Lau· 1tJ1 eleven, ProfeJoor Wiloun antected I Alumni l'icld. Teeh va St. ,\mdms 
but the score w~s t<JO much aganut I ro~ P Reody, Jnmes :0.: Heald M. J . hom.-...lf into the •otuation H~ exvrcJ.<ed ( ulle.,;t 
them Dun and Hunt b< th drew passe~< \\'hatt.ooll. £ P Bennett. £,·;rn ~- June.< an intere•t in the .lootboll work and 
1 
'l()() p. m Soph Jlop. 1\il ou"-
Kushner po:e<l out a long dri,·e fur two ronan• ~ Ceommlltee Wilham \\' Rord. was elected iacuhy ad\·a~r. Strength· Suoda - M& 5-.AII 0 to Church. ba~~ . .,.,ring Dun And plncring Uunt on l hairman Georae J Alden, )Amet! t..o- ent!d bv tho• authonty he turned ttJ the y 'Y 11 
tlurd. :licK~ came ll<l'< a with a loud gan, J. E Bradky Cltnton S :\brshall. ta.J.: of bu>lding up a wonning tram at llonclay- llay &--1 P m Baseball 
t~o-baii;tr scuring Kuhner and Hunt. I Lucius j Know!...-, Ftanlt H . Wallard. Wc;le}'lln I ptactkc, Alumna Pield 
(Conunued on P&~:e 3, Col 2.1 IConunued on Paae 3. Col 2 1 !Cont inued rm Page 3. Col. 3 .1 ll P m . NEWS Meetina in M. E 117. 
Who's whos dine at Putnam & Thurston's some somes go anywhere. 
I T& CB R&WS April 30, 19111 
l ncorpof'li.Wl 100) I in the head for future reference, if thil Row let us turn our attention to the,. tJ"'biW..d ·•·1 Ul the cue, then the mind berfUJ to tults rained by cuttinc our va.eations. It 
Pubhsbrd every Tuesday of the Schoo ease up in I&& tenaion-it puaa the l1s avowedlythelutentof thefaculty In F. A. EASTON CO. 
TECH NEWS 
Year by yield point and then the classroom work t&Jdnr this atep to rive the meu more l'>ewsdc~tlers :llld Confectioners 
mlfers aeeorclinW. This Is not mere time In mmme: In which to do war work The Tech lfewa AuOCl&tloo of 
Worceewr Poi)'Webnlc lnatltute IUppotltlon ; the ICbeme bU bHJI tried of lOme kind. BUC, perhaps UUCOD· I COr. l'1oln ond Pl.,...nl Su .. W on:eutr, Ma ... this sprlur and bat failed. There Is scioud,y, the fa.culty are taldnr the sur· 
TER~lS Complimt'IIIS of 
Subxription Pf'r year 
StnJle Copies 
BOARD OP 
hardly a man In Tech now wbo can est meant o1 dele&tlnr their own enda. 
$2 00 work u wen u be could Jut year at It Is true that we would thereby ret a 
_ th.ls t:lme, when be lad bad a WMk's lo~er mmmer •a.eation In which to W I L L I A M 0 0 y L E 
.o, ncatlon u :&alter. This yew the uu. perform lft'Vice, but tbe vut maJority 
&DI'J'ORS 1 dents have been workinr ar~dily of the Jtudent.a will oot avail themtel,.s Tech Barber Shop 
Edowr-on-~:bief wilboul even a day off, since the mtd- of It all. When the acbool y&ar iJ over, 131 lllghlnnrl S t reet-, Worceste r R. B . Heath, '10 
W. L. :.iart111. '20. 
C. W. Pai'!;Ons, Ill 
\\'. F. A tkonaon, '20, 
C. Y Lyman. '20. 
R. F. M~der, ".:!0. 
c. \\' .-\ldrte:h. '20 
l{analltnlt Editur yean. As a result, their mlnda are the men will practically all take at 
A"SSciate Edttor worn out from atn\c:llin& and therefore leut one week to reat up from the men· 
.-\ ~l~ Edu:. .r work Ia proportioD&Uy harder. It takes tel streu and nraln of the last semener. 
~l:"'• Edttor much more time ~o a.uimi:ate the same There Is the ftnt wMk which a abort.. 
:-; e .. • Edou.r ! •mount of knowledre and that extra ened calendar rained for us lost lmme· 
~cws Ed wr time Ia not bel~ riven. It Ia a peculiu clia.tely. Now at the other end of the 
• 
1 
ra.et that the faculty uems bliDd to thil summer, with the prospect of a cootlnu. 





P . J. Barnmlln. ".:!0. Businns ll~r Withou\ havi.nr a week off In which to ond r!rht up to mid-yean anyway, the 
H E. Brool.~. ".:!0, Sub«cnptoon llana~~r reu and completely foqet school n ·en majority of the atudents are not !lkely Office m Parcel Room, nut to Barrece 
G . P. Condit, 'ZI, Ad,·ertoMng ~tanager I by the time Ohrlatmu baa arrived, the to work anywhere nearly to the end of Room, Union Stat!oa 
lou of Intellectual elutlcfty nut year the tune possible for them to do so. Bt:Sl~E!:"S .\~I~T.\"\T will be yet more in evidence. They wW take anywhere Lrom a week'a Union Depot Telephonrs Park 12 & 13 
R R Jenness.. -:?1 lfow lhb IUJtltute bas a reputation to a month's vacation belono returnlur 
for bcnr a dillicult one to ret throuah to school, In order that thefr minda may 
C(luliuuous .!>rr-:·ru 
All <hecb """" to the -.,... "• .. rt•· succeutu!ly. It IMml u tbourh lhb be freah for an unwanted period of ac. ln~-.daatc'iHWI"t.unrAUtt.Stltt4~' a•. 111ot N B Tbe Ott) C11 Price 
• • .,.., .... - • •• W o .......... b ... undor U•• Atl I clil!l,ulty were bard enourh oow with· tivity. Of count, there are uceptiona arcus ros. 
o1 M&Kh ,, '""~ out ad~ more to it. U the present to thil rule, but that wW be the ren· S!llleten II Werces!lt 
-- Idea of a vacaUonleu year 1u the fell era! cue, and thereby will be lost au The pia~ to '13ve mun~v on Students' 
THE IIEFF'ER~.-\~ PRE~S II carried out, it will not only frirhteu the rood ca:cutated upon 1u taklur Uus Loose l.eat "•>te R<>DI.<, l'o;unlain PV>a, o~ man.;r prospect!•• Tech men Lrom unUIUal atep. It is qulta clear tbat thla Typewrnmtt Paper 
1 ecbterlur at the In.llhule, but It w1.J step il fa.llaciou.s and wW work atronriJr 2' PL~ASAlrT STRJ:I!T 
---~ allo increase the IIJt of men who IIUDk araiUJ~ itself. I 
.uoan. ao, 11111 out.-4nd lhb luueue will be no !neon· Lee ua here repeal that the atudenl Ue<~dquaners for lderabla one. AI for the men who body u a whole Ia rreaUy surprilecl. and 
--- m~Cht eutar it, It Is but a cue of ·•put disappointed to hear of the well-intend- SLIDE RULES 
ycunell in hil place." Wban a man eel. but mluaken contraction of the cal. Dr:1wing lnnnnn~t.s. T S•1uares. Tri-
btan that W. P. L II very dillicult any en.dar at the upenae of the reaulta obo ;male~ Ornwin~t anrl Blue 
way, and then beers tha\ U he roes talned. I Pnnt Papers 
BOOST TECH 
1& Ia with rrea& retn~t and dilappoiu&.. there be will han to work continuously 0 . C. LOWI!.LL & 00 .. 17 Pearl Street 
_, thai the atuden.t bod,y baan ot t throucbout the year with but a day or 
tile .--t dedsiOD of the faculty r.. two off, It cannot be wondered at if he 
pntiq t.he c&:edar of the Inatituta Jtcldea to tu.ru to other sources for bla 
for ~~ext year. The dbappolDtment Is lulwe tducat.ioa Altoptber, a vaca. 
dl'ridecl MtW'MO that for the lack of tionltu year would have a hltbly de-
time to IJ*I4 a& home and that for the mora!ld.nr ellen upon the Institute In 
appuec ~P ID fore'!Jthtedoeu by 1 rreet many waya. aa hal been said, 
tile faculty DMmben. lc a.m.. that 11 will not only clecruse the rec:lstratlon 
&1M e11ect ol the aboUtion o1 the J:anec- lilt wblch il already too UDall, but will 
neadou lhla ,...,. wu evideat eoourh alto tend to lncreue the "mortality" list I 
to prevet the deletion even of the which Ia perbapa already too Iarre. 
OJuiaimu YacatiOD IIUC year. In the A two-dayl Ohriatmu vacation will 
..mdl of the atudmt.a, the continuous ilio have a very bad eff«t on the de-
MIIeclaJt which Is beinr carrt.d on Dow portmeut of the lludents. As p!anDecl. 
M a 8&i tauure In obtaln!nr I&& desired now, there will be e half-day oft b.rore 
~ and after Ohrlattnu Day IUeU. As 
'l'b.-. il a vaal cW!erence between ap. Cbrialmu comes on Wednesday this 
ptpiq ou'a brain to the le&~ n1 y .. r, that will mean that the atudents 
- tJaluca ud applylnc one's !mow!~ will ban to be bare only a day and a 
edp. ODCe acquked. to some practical hall that week before r~ bon:e. Now 
problem. Altar a man bu rnuluatecl. when a man bu been away from home 
from the IUJUtuta ud bas uantd in from October co Obrlstmu, a day at 
lUI prvf.alon. he cao work contiu· home seems pretty small. &lid al.lo a 
-.l7 tllroacbout the year, with but a d•y and a half aeemJ pretty $Dl&U u a 
wee~!. OC' two .acadon, without rrowiur wne to cut. or course. we do not try 
ao dncl -~ that his work llltfers to justify a student In cuttinc thU day 
for "- But & mu 1u con. Is always Uld a hell, bui we do just want to 
stre&chiuf hil lutallect to take In more point out the fact that a very rreat 
lmowledp for future ua, and this many will cut that apace of time In or. 
•tnkllblc c&anot ro on without a latup der to have Lrom Saturday afternoon 
for..,.. In ud wMk out; It mua1 ha•e :mtll Thursday moruiur at home with 
&II occasional nat, ud t.hat r.U mll.d hla famil7 In altar forrettulneu of 
be for & week or - oot a meacer day chool for a f- days. U II almOil hop• 
or two. The mind bu to ~&in I&& elu- lMa to try ~o kttp men tied down h-
tldtJ and thUJ prepiU't lt.Hlf for more d Ohristm.u time when thoae aasne men 
atretchlq to tome.. U. how .. er, It Is art In the llfeloll( habit of roi.D.r hom• 
cOD~ c.n.d upoD to take 1u more for a week u teen at tlat time.. As 
SPORTING GOODS 
30. MAIN STRZ~T 
H ALFTONE 
ENGRAVINGS 
MACBllfi:RT Rl:l'I:RI:lf'OZ BOOK.S 
Call fm lt<t uf 1111 rltffcrent ones aillo 
Machluery Band Book u.oo 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
J 16 ll3m !'lreet 
For et.a s-ru ud I • 
School Publicatioru 
' HOW~~~.~ CO 
Duncan & &oodBII Go. ·~ Blue Pa.lut Store" 
\\'holes:tle and Retail 
Dealer:. in 
"Savee You Money" HARDVVARE, CUTLERY, ________________ ___ 
I OonfectloUJ Sodu Tobacce 
AUTOMOBIL& ACCUSORIU HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
and. ,.., mort of tatu.J:7 n- material, we have aaid, we ue not juatifyiur thil l AJJD MILL SUPPLBS 
which require~ deep thouabt to under· action ; we ere just polutiur out the al-
•C&nd ud learn well eourh to rem&lu most unavoidabla OCCWTIIIlce of it. 4().1 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Sterf' L'eHr ./\ ... ~., M•••,.. • ._., 
TECI ... S"t...., Ia r--. 1b - ... , 
STEP II 
I ll Higb1and Street 
Patronize our Advertisers and do not fail to buy a Bond 
April ao, 19111 
FOR. EPR.ING 
CA5C0<1lll in. C LYDE- 2•tain 
A. s. M. 1:. P'roJTIIDl 
IConunurd from P;l~ I l'nl 2 
C~"l'f:" :'- R11rtnn. Ham· \\" (', •t<brd 
Re."'<!pta<>n l'ommtt tte John \\' Hag· 
gin,, Ch:urm:tn. enure \Yorcc•tcr mtm· 
ber.bap. 
Entertaanm"nt Committe~: CN<r>{e '\ 
leppson, L'ha.nnan. Paul H \I r~3n. 
.\!olu• t' ltl):~o.-in~. Lunuo .I Kn •wle•. 
Carl F Or~u 
W<om~n·a !A>mmattee :lolr< R ~.mf •rri 
Rater. t hairman 
N. R. A. SCORES 
Om<"ial Sroring of :\Int,·h :\o 
BARBERING II P L ran• ·------------------ 10s 
T ECH :\1£:0: for a C"l3<<)' haar~ut ~· r \\' llubb:lrd..--·-------- _ 19.> 
FANCY'S R w Pcrn·------------------- 19.1 
Neu door to Station A 11 J E Re•<L---·---------- Ill.> 11 Main s'" 
Cood C..UCn ~. •oa ..... The oamb<r i•s R \I El<lr~L ... ----····------· ltll 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 






Tut-'11 score Cur match ot971 
.\t thi• oconng Tech t<tnod eighth 
omnng tht l'ntire num~r t>f rollell'"" in 
t he cc•untry. 
Th<" unomc-inl score of ~ht>h Xo 0 
i as tolluws 
- - - - --------! F \\' llulolwd-------·----- l!li 
Doing 
Good Printin;.r 
fo r 30 year.; 
and 
D oing it Heuer 
All the T ime 
is what builr 
T he Ilcl1'crnan Pre-;<;, 
Spencer, ~I n''· 
II .I £ R"'"·-------··-·---- lliJ 
R \1 !:.!<Ired .... ---·--------- 191 
R \\ J•.rn·------------------- 1113 
1-; . \\' llcm<>--------------------- 100 
H P. I rant----·-·------------- 1'19 
H T. ~lando; ________________ 1"1 
E l.. ThaHr.-----------·------- 1<1 
Tntal unorunal qoure oi tli•• match L' 
91'1.1 
Belo,. as thr unofficial ,. . ..,,.., ol 'latc:b 
ltl the Jn.,t of the <cne• ol Inter· ,, 
.._"'..n~w:a.,t, 
11 .f E Pt•d---------------·-- . t9i 
.\ M llnlton --·--···---· • !Oi 
------------ ----: fl P. rant ·------------· • IIH 
Students' Supplies 
Dr•.ks. Book Rnd.s .uul Unique 
No•·elty rumature at record 
prices 
Set .., fbi TOJ Ouh ot S•cool St• ot•' Pritts 
E \\' Brmas •••• -------------·· 191 
R ~I El<lred-.---------·--- 100 
II L. ;\lancl.. _______________ l\ 9 
R \\". Perry·-----------··-···-- ' '' 
E L . Th3J er------------------ I ill 
Tntal '""rt--------- ·----- {l(l(l 
;\ nutrh IS <lated (or Ma•· i wath liar· 
'.ar•i l' nh·erslt~· and alo;o th~rc 11 a 
I"" tbahtr of a facult}'·•turi<nt match 
President Wllson OD~• Wu On~ Pooc. 
ball Co&eh 
tC,·n~.nued f,.. •tn P.agt I Cu •• 3 , 
He was luun•l on tb<' rield ~_..,., 
nftemoon C<111trrnng wath tb~ ..-nptutn. 
) 1.-Damaltl The We•lrynn pla,·cr• an 
the e;&rl) ~;nnl< of the -ea.-on ha,J dJ 
plnyetl a trntlcnn w ~ry t<> pull uff 
.~m~nd.•unfi pla\ ::.., •• the}' Wert' c.~llr<l 
Each man 5etme<l to w~nt t Q d·> "'-line· 
thaog Jptt'tat·ul;&.r l'rof.,.llllr \\"also•n nt• 
ahud th.n thl5 ~~paru ""uld m..an f•ul 
Urt' in th<' en•l and he da..:<n~rn~:ed at , 
Ht: railed •• bout tram plnv and the 
dut\' or euch Jlhl\'er 1.1) ('0-vtthnatr '"~ 
~lforts fur th~ lt•w•d of all The under 
gradUAte• "'"n ll••t "' 'I eal..'n" nr th~ 
tram 3• t he \\'ob••n machint' ,\ft.r 
\\'~e,·an lutd d<'IUt<!•l Trinity, Rut~rs 
and \\'allaJtm• thcr~ "'"-' g-reat enthu 
>i:L<m 
~h•lth had lx-en pl.ariog a lin<' game 
an tht' me.anumc 01nd had ~ent Cl <'h,al · 
lenge to \\'c.• II!\~~~. whach W"-1' tll'ct'ptcorl 
.\ game "''" arranged to he p!n,·cd nt 
Jlnmpden I'M!.. 111 ~pringric•l. ~I ll"-' 
the Frida\' h..a~~rco Thanlc'g"·an~: Th~ 
gam~ wn.' milrketl b}' lnni punt-, bra! 
hant runs and t~rnuc chargt• Wes-
leyan pi:I\'C'tl "otb gTeat eamrstn6S. 
for a rumor hn·l roan~ tbat ,!l(>ul• I 
Ldlagh wan •h• "'Oulrl ll>l for \\'t"s-
le"an's plal.'t. Ill th~ bag le;u:ue o .. ~h·d 
l"l'ke<l a prctl\' K•~•l from the :!,'l )'•.rd 
line, wharh nelltli Lehagh five J!<>lllt• 
~ Ia' hnl'l< M'or~tl ior Wule\·nn. but at 
wa,. not allowed on a :couni of alleg~d 
mterfercnCC'. In t he ~ ... nd half Da~h·~l 
carried the Nil U\'~1' (or uhigh Whl(h 
made the fo<.'hl>n: II t.a 0 Ul (&\or or 
J.c,h,gh. 
It na• a t thas )unctul'1! that a t31l 
fiKure in nshl:wr <·u;tt and boot<. fur at 
was rn"""i· lefl the ••de hnc• anti 
walked tn the \\'e•le•·an blcachtro II 
was Proles<"r \\' o!sun l'••ng has um· 
b....,lla a• a baton h~ ordered th~ \\'.,. 
le-van mrn to chrer as t he,· ne..-er 
•·ht~n:·l ~r .. ,... Those ch«rc ..-ent 
b<.omang aUQitS the tiel<i and put nc" 
hie miD the \\'eJieya.ao m«J . Hall, th• 
Wesle\1111 tullhark lwlud a goal from 
s 
ll~\·t yuur <h~ ~bottomed 
with "EOLl'\' ::iOt.F.s at 
United Shoe Repairing Co. 
A . W . HJELM 
High Class Furnishings 
RI\. IIT P I.ACt I'll TIUilF. 
f'OR TEC U )>'Jl llt '\TS 
GILMAN & MOFFETT CO. 






Thuraday, f"ritla)· ::->aturduy 
Mo~ SaliJblll')' 
IUlfi)S DOWlf 
r,ooo \' \ L un ILLE. TOO 
the l().~·ard hnc ~'"""II the P' 'lllt~ (<If 
h. .., ,.. ·I· .............................. .... 
,.'s :.:~do;~~~~,:~.~~ ~r ~~=~~:;:~ sru~~~ t p Q L I' s ~ 
game w1u l'nllcrl nn a<-cnunt of <brl...ne ' t ~ 
wnh t he !<"'re II to ll i : If your ltndlady needl any1.hiD( 
a.commmd Perdinarul'a 
=================----======== l .& B.&SE-BOSPITAL ! 
Boston \YorceaiC'r ratrbburg 
FERoiN"ANoS 
rrius Stll't Yo 11 Jllmuy. 
247· 2•9 Main S tree t. Wore~ter 
Comer Central Street 
The Davis Press 
I ncorporn ted 
Good P rinting 
for Tech Men 
Graphic .&rla BuildJ.nc, 26 PoateT Stree& 
WorcNter, lll&al. 
\ V. P. I. DIRECTORY 
PreJad~nt 1010 
Prt •aden t 1920 
Pre~•<:lent 11121 
Pre• adent Y ~I C A 
Cn~c\'!>I C.;\ 
~ \lhl~llc A<"'ciat..on 
0. R. tUI!'iOE'I 
A. K LI:--ICOLN 
E . P OR~I!' IIBE 
M. W G.\RLA'I/0 
H . P. STUART 
II. F. ~OSSBERC 
Get: ralllanage.r Dramauc .\t:S~Xiataon J U lll'~IPIJRE\' 
.\ ftrnnat h E<llwrial l l. C COWOE X 
,\ ft,rrnllth Uusiness R :.1 C RI:II\\'.\ 0£ 
Tech :>:ewl0-Ed1torial 
Tech Xews- Business 
Book & Supply Department 
Seerctal}' Rille Clu b 
P~!lldenL :\e•-man Club 
Bueball Manager 
Fovtball Manager 
Ra•l..et ball Manager 
T racl< Manager 
Sec:. Warrless Associa tion 
R . B HEAT H 
P. J. llr\RRIMAN 
R. C L.EL.\~0 
H. P CRA'I: E 
R W IIEFFER XM i 
H. E . DR.\KE 
R. B IIEAT H 
l l C. COWDE'I; 
R C. S£ SSIO:-:S 





































Prices 10.: to 00.· 




llp ,m . 
Patronize our Advertisers and Invest in a Liberty Bond. 
1'&Cil li&WI April 10, 1918 
DOW 'l'llii I"'BJJ I Ammllllidon 'l'niD Willi 1U 
_F;_qr __ N._r.._w--~-'d-t_a_s_C.-::-Q-m_e JQ-{/;;-;-s""i tContinued from P~ 1. Col 1.1 Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men. 
Roden t.rted one tO Dee, who caught it ne THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc. and doubled up on ltc:lGe. :1nd as ~here 
liFO. l&W&L&RS was one out thi! finished this inning. 
MAnufacturers of Soetety Emblems. There was much brilliant fielding on 
Fnaternity Pins, Ring.s, and all kinds both !lldM. Mengan makmg the (c:ature 
of Fraternit )' No,•elties for tbe catch on a hsgh foul wbsch threatened 
Ladies. li you want something dif· to strike the edge of the battin~r cage, 
ferent ~sure and consult us. Orig· 1\rul which he !'COOped in in big league 
The Live Store 
inators of New Designs. style. Kittredge speared a high foul 1 KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
Card Quality Ia known on tile Rnt. near the third ba-<e bjeachen, and had j ~==========================~ Our Showroom No. 207 to wade through the crowd to get it, -
au JlaiD SU..t bu1: Donahue 111 left field retaliated and ~=============!evened matters up by making a shoe-
Worcester's 
Most Sanitary Market 
Is the place to 
BUY FOOD STUFFS 
Worcester Market 
631 MAIN ST. 
TECH 
First, Last and A/wOJ'S 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to serve you. 
We lry to handle e\•erything 
you need in the way of school 
supplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we wiU get you th e 
desired article. 
INDIVIDUAUTY 
in Hair Cutting 
We haw au.rndt4 tot~ peraoa.tJ 
wanb uf Tc.c.h mtn f(Jr ao tnAJ'II.}' 
,..,.. ""'' ololo h.u ......... lh<b 
_,.om&'. abclp whal they w&JU Lhelr 
hair o.t lfl the Ia tell IUYitt. 
Ha..- lhc btn, h <"OtlUlO t"OOI"C. 
stnng catch of one of Kill)•'s. Score: J . CHESTER BUSHONG 











J al:obs>cln 1l 
Ril~v 2b 






































0 J/1 M11in Street 
~ --------------------~---------------------
2 CLASS PIO'I'U&I!S AND DIPLOMAS l 
Wor cester , M11ss. 
0 framed a~ the 
g C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
0 236 l\lain S~et 
~.================~ 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
47 21 27 6 'l'be CoUece Man'• 
Typewriter 
Young .Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
TIES, SBI&TS, COLLAU, lll7S. 
TECH 
a~ 1~ Tf ; Before you invest in a typewriter, 
I 0 l 1 think a little. Can you carry it 
P&NDJ!:RS, lflGIITWH&, SOCU, 
AND ALL I'IXINGS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEP.'\RTM.EXT STORE 4 I 0 ~ home during vacations? Can you 3 2 I " 3 0 9 1 use it on your 5ummer job, or 
~ ~ I~ g after ycu gmduat~l Ice Cream SOdas, College Ices 
~ } ~ ~ Come in and see 
1 
IQ. Etg JriQkS 
CORONA g g 8 g FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. I C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
1 0 0 0 107 HIGHLAND ST. 
1 1 0 0 H J'ranlr.liD su .. t 
~ ~ g g '============== ..................................................................................................... 
33 8 21 H S K E L L E Y P R I N T I i When we make a Customer Runs Nug1mt !! Ph11lips 2, Ws lder 2. • 
Oee 2. ~lent"'" 2 Tl>mblen 3. Olson. Ja· School Printing S..,...ialists % Our Heywood Sboes 
cob!:on. Reillv. Pii!panen, Duff, Hu~H. ..~- + 
Kushner. M<!Kieo. Two-ba.<e luts. :\u- 26 J'a.t. Street, Graphic Artl Buildinc • make a friend gen~ Kittredge, Kushner, ~kK.oe . Three- t 
base hst"S, ~lmgan. Dee FIA>Ien ba~. --------------1 % $ 
Kushner. Wilder, D<!nllhue. )~engan Established 1889 
Sacrili<!e bit!', ~lerij:r~si, M<'Cafi'rey. ! 
Double piny, Dee. Bnses on ball~t. Tom- Diamonds, Wat.:hec, J-elr7. Silnr· ~ H ood Sb CO 
bien . Raymond 3. Hit b\· pstched ware, Cutflua, DrawiDr Ma&eriala : eyw oe • 







P&1'&R A. COGBI..Ilf, Pre.. and Trella. 
rigan. Att.,nd~nt"'' 1,200. Ttme of game 
2 hours, 50 minutrs. 
OB&MDT&Y D&P&&TMENT 
lf01':Z! I 
Through the <!ourteS\· of Jns. T Cullen, 
·o;, the Department of Chemisuy hns 
been pre.sented a handsome specimen or 
native arsenic. and also a specimen of 
~eclrolytic rndrnium. Mr CuUrn is at 
presen~ connectrd with the l'n!t<!d 
~tates Sm~ling. Relining and :dinsng 
Co .• at ~!sdv&le Utnh 
22 Foster St. !============= 
Opp. Worcestu Electnc Light Co. 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed 
A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
127 Main St. Comer School 
(llinect little store ill the Ciiy.) 
Make Green's Drug Store 
Your Headquarters 
Come in and Get A~quoi11tcd 
Saniwy Sod& Service. YOUDf Lady 
Dhpens.n 
410 MAJN ST. 
A Special Dept. for Young Men 
- BALCONY SECT ION -
Featuring exclusively "Young Men" 
styles- at moderate prices. 
There you'll fi nd the smartly tailored 
SUITS and T 0 P C 0 AT S from 
$17.50, 
$25.00, 
- SfJcte/JI Braud 
- Fa~Mr.m Park 
$20.00, $22.50 
$27.50 and up 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
Patronize our Advertisers and remember the Liberty Loan 
